
THE O>NTARIOWRKYOT.

tlle mnyinto the Provincial Treasurter's office to abidIe the
etriaion o f thie quest ioni niow raisedf.

The dýecv-asu(d (who was oiciled in I nii)had signeti( a
dlociinient in the fori1 of ~a will, wvhich waýs in existence att the tire
of his deaýthi, but a not exeutedl in acodac ithi the Wills
Act, andi w:ls invalid :1s ai testameintary d1ocuiient.f It contained1
tids clamse: -1 appo Il il. SpiaBokiisole execultor,
tu pay deb']ts anti seli rancht anl colleet ali acc.(ounlts andl insulranlcv.

TI[ lprCeetisý to b)e diiedbtween his childIren ami thev chilifiren
of FrdTisdial,.- 1Tbis docum1n was d1ated thle 2sth Spebr
1915, al signed "Wilim IL leavitti" Tere iwere notnu e
Leavitt dlied initestate on the 8th March, 1918. The association
were not notifiedb teinetaeo the execution of this documevnt,
novre the efnans It wans statedl in the special case tha1t,
after the dthof his wife, thle initestate said Wo D. NI. Spaidlal that
it was lits wifu's %vish, that th(, inifat fedat shold share in
his (LemAvitt') esat, une! thcen ni eioned lis insurance, calling it
his "Trlavellers' n, rae. It was ailrnittedl that le haad nuc
other inisuranice.

Rlis "ellnbership in iii association was rnwdannulallyN ill the
meonth of Janwirly byý the signing, u1pont a formn prvdeiy tRie
assoriationi, of an a!pplic-ation fo)r reeaaiforwvarding tlie samev
to the association acopneiby tIc r-enewal premiuml of $1O;
anti on or about tFe '2n( -JanWUry, 1918, the a1ssoc(iat1ion rece'(iVeti
f ront Leavitt a renew*da applicationi Signicd by himi, amui colitailning
the wordis, "Benèelit in case of devath payable Vo mly ett

T[he plaintiff 1rieli on re Janisen 190,12 (XI.63, -wbere
it wvaq heldI that a will, inivalidlyý PXecu1tVtI, in flot an"istu>k

lu ntig" ffetulai lo vary ic bonedit of ant inisurance certificate.
TIntf vase %is de ided uner the- Insuranc-e ActR.. 1897

ch1. 203. sov. 1640 ( 1). The change mlatie by the Qn1tario lIlsuiraice
AM. 2 ( Un V cAL 33, sue. 171, an ec o(9, edee t(, dIocul-
mnent Signeti hy Leavitt efecive vo ostitulte Vhe infants namledi
tlwrei nlicais althoughi it -%as noV fetv as a will. Thie

simlple derscription lxrnc, heebing no other insumaioe,
was suffiint: sec. 171 (5).

]tut VIe application for renvwal, xnlaking Vinsae "pa-
abe Vo iny estate" nnliei VHe declaration previously niatie il,

favour of thie infants: sub»aec. 3 of sec. 171.
TRier. houtib jiudgment in favour of ftlie plaint if!, (eIrn

thlatý lie lis \Vnstaor as onitieti to recevive the S,LM), le.
a Vaix of $24 irriposeti by tRie Province of Theebec. '[le def
s4hoUl noV 1- helRd liaI!. fo the $24. '[he coniteet wasr:Lo
anlti ppranti the paym.ntý of VIe, insurance mnoney tiVol
Provincial Trg ýre as propeýr.

AIl parties shoitfil ibave thieir cosm out, of the fuiii, theo1iiil
isrto s lewe sôlivitor ainti client.


